
MASTARD.

whole immoveables; and the one half of all the other moveables pertaining to
th'e baltard at his deceafe; he finding caution topay the baiard's debts, as accords
of the law, and allowing the expences of burial, &c.; and the-'relid the other
half : And likewife, the King, or his donatar, Who getteth* the lhalf of the' buf-
ard's moveable goods, will be fubjed iri payment of the hilf 'f his dbts; but,
if he intromit with the half of the moveables, and, with th wholel lands, he is
obliged to pay the whole debts.

Spottiwvood IAst1a.) 1

The farne cafe, alfo dated 29 th July J546, and wioutnaies, is..
likewife reported by Sir Richard 1Maitland.

ANENT the a6ion purfiiedby a donatar of the ifheat e 19ardy bf um(qik 81B.
it was alliged be the wife of the ballard, That the faid driatar fude-have na mair
but the half of the gudes of her hutband, and he to have the 6ther half; whilk
allegeauce of the faid viife was fdund relevant. Ad alsk i widg-ed be the faid
wife, LThat the f~it dofn 4ar, qhi (hould'have the hdf 0fithe"gehr pei-taining to
the huLbind; fiould pay tie half 6fthe bafaid's debts Whilk all.geance o
the fain wifeviasalfh foupdrelevat; and fbuhd, be ihterl4bitaki thfit gif the -

King gat the half of the bilard' goods or land , tht 'the King fhall pay the
half of the debts awaid be tle baftard to whatfbmeve r &itdir

1541. March 3. XarL f'Ei ant againstN

THE LORDs decerned-in a caufe a agift of baftardy, granted.by the King to
the Earl of Errol, of the efcheat ofl th; thtth6 faid gift could not extend
but to part of .the moreable 9N pught to pertain to the .man, and he had
not been baflard; and therefore cerned his 'wife ' o f6 4 are half of the
goods, becaufe the man died without bairns; and therefore, of the pradLiques,
the one half of the gear ought to pertain to her :.And fo the King allbwed but
the one half that pertained the man..

Sclair, MS p. 3 i.

16i9. July 7.- WALLACE ,a/jinO M ix

THE lawful wife-of any bkitard abceafing without bains, ha& gooA right to the
half of-the hufband's moveables againft any gift of baftardy.

July 9. In the faine ation, the .LORDs -found, That heritble bynUlS where,
upon jnfeftments follow, come under the general gift :of baardy, and nedno
particular gift as is required in lands pertaining to a batard. .

duchineck, (BAsTARDY.) MS.'p. 20..

No 3.

NO 4.
If the baftard
was-martied,
and died

children, the
'gi f baf-
tardy cartied
only the one
half ofthe
goods; the
other belong.
ing to' the
wife.
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*** Spottifwood reports the fame cafe:
No 5. £649. @y r6.

Ronrit WAtLCE, donatar to the gift of baflardy of John Wallace, having
ob1ained' geniul declarator, pu fued a fpecial of the baftard's whole goods, and,
in phrtitular,. of a bond of rooo merks, addebted to the baflard.---Aeged for
N. Muir, another donatar; imo, No procefs, but only for the half of the baf-
tard's goods, becaufe he had a wife unto whom belonged the half of the move-
ables by our law.-Replied, The whole appertained to the donatar, ficklike as if
he were donatar to a rebel's efcheat.- THE LORDS found this allegeance rele-
vant, for the cafes were very unlike, as they thotght-tdo, Aleged, The bond
of iooo merks could not fall under the general gift of baltardy, becaufe it was
heritable, and contained a provifion of annualrent, as well infeft as not infeft.;
and fo.4iould have been gifted by prefentation, as in other heritages, or elfe by
a feveral gift which the defender had obtained per expresum.-keplied, This bond
behoved to fall under the general gift, becaufe there are bnly thefe two ways of
difponing ofa baftard's goods; by gift and prefentation. As to the lafi, the
King could not prefent this bond, becaufe there had no ini'eftment followed
thereupon; and therefore it behoved to be included in the general gift of all the
battar's-goods and gear.-THE LoRDS found, that the bond, although herit-
able, by payment of annualrent, ,fell under the .general gift, in refpedt there had
no fafite foowed thereupon.

Epottirwood, (BASTARDY. p. .

No 5.
If the lawful
iffue of the
baftardat any
time fail,
their goods
become cadu
ciary, and re-
turn to the
King as &W_
7flj5 herer,,
with refpeA
to fuch fub-
je&s as w~ere
eftablifhed in
their perfons;
and 'uy ttfe
right of baf-'
tardy, with
refpet to
Iubjef s in
which they
died in the
ftate of ap-
parent he irs
.to the battard.

* Es Et . IV.

~onfequences .of the faired UYf wta faft ilixe.

L. HALERO ggainst SomvIRvzsL.

A ASTAN marrying, and in marriage begetting a bairn, that bairn dying in-
teftate and unmarried, and having neither lawful brother nor lifter, nor children
begotten by that bairn in lawful TmaTitge; zfter the deceafe of that bairn, the
king will have right to the goods and gear of the father of that bairn fo deceaf.
ed without fucceffion, by virtue of the father's baffardy; but, under that baf-
tVtily willta be comprehedtded fo much f the baflard's goods as might befal to
that deceafed bairn prbcristd ib Inwful marrigge by. the baftard as -faid is; wei.
ther will the donatary of the baftardy of the father extend to that legitim, which
peit bS 6bie , bA, t only to the reft of the deiinc& b~itaid's goods; and
not txldfs the king *ill hb4e 'rirght tifo to the Ingitim, ada whole goods. nd
lands alfo pertaining to that IatilWairn, ae altimss 6drer lo thait 1en ; but out

jr&66. M7iy j,3.


